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SAMUEL CROWTH1ER, SLAVE.BO'
AND BISHOP.

Many books have been written showin
how from lowly circumstances men hav
risen te positions of greathonor anduseful
ness. Perhaps you have read "From Poor
house te Puslpit," or "From Cabin te Whit
House." The story we are about te tel
might be called "From Slave-pen to Bishop
ric." It is a wonderful story of high at
taintments by one of humblest birth.

Some seventy-five years ago, the grea
supply of slaves for the markets of th
world came from the west coast of Africa
and especially from the kingdoms borderinj
on the Gulf of Guinea. One of theseking
doms is Yoruba, and about a hundred mile
inland from what is now the port of Lagos
there lived, in 1821, a family consisting o
father and mother and three childreu, one o
then a boy of eleven years, named Adjai
One morning a cry was heard in this rud
African village: " The men-stealers ari
coming !" In the fight whieh followed, th
father fell in defence of bis home, and the
children and mother were bound togethei
with cords about their necks, and were
driven .away from their home, which wa!
left a smoking ruin. The mother and bab3
were allotted to one of thewarriors. Adjai
and bis sister were assigned te a principal
chief, but were soon bartered away for a
horse. Inasmuch as the horse did not suit
the chief, Adjai was taken back, but va
subsequently sent in chains te the slave
market at Ijaye to be sold. Within a few
months he was sold four times, generally
being bartered for rum and tobacco. All
this time ho was in teriible anxiety lest le
should be sold te white men and carried off,
as so manty of the slaves were, to a foreigni
land. Ie often purposed to .strangle hin-
self, and once actually attempted to throw
binself into the river. But God kept himu
in life, for he bad a great use te make of
bin.

The fourth master of Adjai did sell him
te the white men, who put him with the
others into the slave barracoons, or sheds,
where he lay stifling for four weary months.
This was at what is now the flourishing town
of Lagos.. But one night Adjai and his com-
panions, te the number of .187, were carried
on board a slave ship, and stowed away in
the hold for the purpose of transportation
to Cuba or Brazil. Shortly after the slave-
ship went to sea she was captured by a
British man-of-war which was' seeking to
suppress the *slave trade, and the slaves
were taken on board to be carried te Sierra
Leone. But of course these poor creatures
did not understand the merciful pu rpose of
their deliverers, and when on board the res-
cuing ship they were filled with horror at
seeing joints of pork andcannon blls about
the deck, for they lad ne other thought than
that these were the heads and flesh of mur-
nered negroes, and that it would soon be
their turn to be thus cut up.

These freed children were placed at Sierra

jLeone, ini a sahool undor thse care of young
mon, ansd Adjai wvas so.,eager te learn'that

nwhen the firat d.ty's sobool ivas. ov erli

e begged a half-penny and bought an alphabet
card for himseIlf In six months ho could
read the New Testament Wvoll. A littie girl

e wvith whomn ho wvas associated in this sochool,
[l named Asano.:aftervard became his wife.

,After exhibiting marked intelligence and
showing evidossce of Christian character,
Adjai was baptiied, in 1825, by the naine of

,t Samuel Crowthier. He wvas then takeni to
0 England by one of the missionaries .but re-

turneci shortly after to Sierra Leone and
Tbecame a studeut, and soon an assistant
-teacher, in what was callcd the Fourals Bay

f
f

College of the English Oburcis Missionary
Society. lie'was invited. to accompany the
colebrated Niger expedition, undertaken byc
the Engvili Gevernment in 1841, the object
of whicb was to explore that important but 1
thon. unknown river of Africa. The expe-
dition, thougli ;, made valuable discoveries
was disastrous ini its results, for.nearly one
third of the hundred ami fifty persans con-r
Ilnocted with it died within two monitbs.r
Mr. Crowther, howvevor, escaped, and in h~
1843; just twenty-one years after hoe was 1
put on board the slave.ship, howas ordainod a
clergyman iu connection with the mission e
of the Ohurcli of England. -Tis country- p

men marvelled as they heard one of their
own 'race preaching in bis native Yoruba,
and the whole church rang with the cry of
"Ka oh sheh !"'-"So let itbe."

At this time many of the Yoruba-speaking
tribes, after suffering greatly from men-
stealing wars, lad built a city about a hua-
dred miles from Lagos, calling it Abeokuta,
and many of the slaves who had obtained
their liberty in various parts of Africa made
their way back to this their native land.
Mr. Crowther was appointed to labor at
this city, and went thither vith four other
Christian Yorubas.. In 1846, three weeks
after he hacd reached the city, he met his
muother, after a separatida of a quarter of a

CROWTHER.

century. In bis own journal he makes the t
following record for August 21, on which s
day he met her :-

"Thou art the Helper of th- therless. I
have never felt the force, extJ..ve r
han I did this day, aRt 'at u
ny mother, from
bout five and tw
my brother in e
ae she trembl
er own eye.
ooking at eacl
stonishmen
maci4l
'le so(

she held me by the hand, and called me by
the familiar naines by which I well remem-
beredI used to be called by my grandmother
who lias since died in slavery. We could not
say much, but sat still, and cast now and then
an affectionate look at one another-a look

·which violence and oppression have long
checked-an affection which had nearly been
extinguished by the long space of twenty.five
years. My two sisters, who were captured
with uis, are both with ny mother, who
takes care of them and ber grandchildren,
in a small town not far from hence, called
Abaka. Thus unsought for, after all searci
for me had failed, God has brought us to-
gether again, and turned our sorrow into
joy.",

It seems that bis mother had long given
up all hupe of seeing lier son, bavingbeenin
slavery herself more thas once, though not
taken from Africa. She afterward became
one of tho first fruits of the mission, and
was bapi »ed by the naine of Hannab, the
mother oz Samuel.

In Mr. Crowther's journal of August 3,
1849, is this record :-

" This mission is to-day three years old.
What has God wrought during this-short in-
terval of conflict between light and darkness?
We have five hundred constant attendants on
the means of grace, about eighty communi-
cants, and.nearly two hundred candidates
for baptisin. A great number of heathen
bave ceased worshipping their country gods,
others have cast theirs away altogether, and
are not far from enlisting under the banner
of Christ.,

We have not romn to follow the subse-
quent life of Mr. Crowther in detail. He
prepared a grammar and dictionary of the
Yoruba language, and was known as a dili-
gent and thorough scholar. He transiated
the Bible and school-books into bis native
tongue, and gave himself unweariedly to
efforts to elevate'his people. He led a se-
cond expedition up the liger, which was a
signal success, making important additions
to the geographical knowledge of the world.
But ho was engaged chiefly in the missionary
work, and in 1857 the Niger Mission of the
English Church Missionary Society was es-
tablished. When the English bishop died,
se one could be found se fitted 'for the
position as Mr. Crowther, and he was conse-
rated bishop in 1864. The last report of
bis mission says that "no other mission
tarted se recently as 1857 can show equal
isible results in large congregations of pro-
essed Christian worshippers." There are
early four thousaud Christian adherents
nder the care of this bishop, and though
se peeule h- f'ered much from the

f their neighbors,
for the faith.

ther'. died only
'tv veara after

N *self
yan,
jthe

j
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Temperance Department.

TEMPERANCE PHYSIOLOGY.

FOR USE IN SCHOOLS AND BANDS OF HOPE.

(Pubisked />y A. S. Barnes, Newi York, nder
the direction of the National V. C. T. U.1l

CHAPTER L-ALCOHOL.

Alcohol is a colorless liquid with i sting-
ing taste ; it burns withoutsoot givinglittle
light, but great heat. It is ighter than
water and cannot be frozen.

It is used to dissolve gums, resins, and
oiLs, to make smokeless flames ; to take from
leaves, roots, barks, and seeds, materials for
making perfumes andmedicines, andto keep
dead bodies from decaying.

People do not usually drink clear alcohol.
Rum, whiskey, wine, cider, gin, brandy, beer,
etc., are water and alcohol with different
flavors. Many million gallons of alcohol in
these liquors are drunk every year bv the
people of this country.

ORIGIl OF ALCo1OL.
Water forms the lar er part of the juice

of the grape, apple, an other plants. The
solid part of green fruits is mainly starch.
Under the ripening action of the sun, this
starch turns to sugar ; this sugar gives us
our sweet-tasting fruits andplants, ax.d from
such juices, boilca down, wie get the sugar
used for food.

If this fruit or plant juice is drawn off
frorm its pulp, and then exposed to the open
air at sumer heart, the sweet part changes,
it is no longer sugar, because ithas separated
into a liquid called alcohol and a gas named
carbonie acid. Mucl of this gasgoes offinto
the air, the alcohol remains in the liquid,
changing a wholesome food into a.danger-
ous dr i.

.&IColoH A POIo.*
A poison is.any substance whose nature

it is, vhen taken into the body either in
smiall or large quantities, to injure health or
destroy life.

Proper food is wrought into our bodies
butpoisonst are thrown out oftbem, if pos-
sible, because unfit to be used in making
any of their parts.

In large doses, in its pure state, or when
diluted, as in brandy, whiskey, rum, or gin,
alcohol is often fatal to life. Deaths of men
women and children 'from poisonous doses
of this drug are common.

In smaller quantities, or in the lighter
liquors-beer, wine, and cider-when used
as a beverage, it injures the health in pro-
portion to the amounit taken.

VwHAT Is A NARCOTIC?
Any substance that deadens the brain and

nerves is called a narcotic; for example,
ether and chloroform, which are given by
the dentist, that lie may extract teeth with-
out pain. Alcohol is taken for similarpur-
poses, and is a powerful narcotic.

ALCOROL AND WATEa,
Into a bottle, half full of water, pour alco-

hol to the top, then shake it well, being
very careful not to spill any of the liquid.
Now, the bottle is not full. The alcohol bas
ixed with the \vater, and it does this wher-

ever it bas a chance.
Oil and water will not unite, alcohol and

watcer will always unite.
In our study of the human body, which is

*Dr. A. B. Palmer of Michigan University
says : " Medical writers admit that by far the
.nost disastrous and frequent cause of poisning
in ail our comnunties is the use of alcohol.'

Dr. James Ednonds, of Englaud, says: "The
ctlects nf no other common poison are more di-
rect and certain than thoso of alcohol."I

Dr. W. J. Younans w, "A.lcohol
a brain poison."

Dr. Aldenof Mef
organ they touc
son. Thero is ii
uso. They are
body. Thev i
sickneqI(

pois~

th~co
alcohoL.
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severi parts out of eight water,i we shaUse
how alcohol, beginning at the lips, unite
with the water in every part of the drinker
body which it reaches, thus robbing it of th
needed liquid.

ALCOHOLIC APPETITE.
Like all narcotie poisons, alcobol bas th

fatal power of creatng an increasimg appe
tite for itself, that demands not only mor
frequent, but stronger and larger doses
The reater its work of ruin, the harde
and âimost impossible to overcome will b
its demand.

The appetite does not zain with equalra
idit yupon all;butno one can tellhow'son
a wh be satisfied with alittle. This crav

ing, so easily furmed, and so bard to over
come, cings toits victimas. Sometimes afte
slumbering through years of abstinence it i
wakened by the first taste. ,

" The custom of putting wine and othe
alcoholic Equors into cooked foods, is a dan
garous one, often causing the formation o:
return of a fearful appeiite. The narcoti
or deadening effect of alcohol upon thi
nerves, unfits the drinker to real:ze his peril
therefore its use, aveu in small quantities, i
a dangerous venture to the user.

In the United
States over 60,000
persons every year
die as drunkards,
thatis, are killed by
alcobol. None of
thea expected to
become drunkards
-when they began to
drink liquor, but
they -were ignorant,
or careless, of the
power of a little
alcohol to create an
appetite for more.

‡I took one of the
remains of the human
body which have been
preserved some thon-
sinds of ycars, and
which is called an
E yptian muimmy.

it was probably.tue
body of one who had
blen a great priest or
inter ; for iL had beau
embalmed or pre.
served in the nost
expensive form of em-
bauning and had been
en cosed iu a tomb
wvhich mxust have cost
a suall fortune.

I measured the
mummy-its length,
its girth, and the rela-
tive size of its head
and limbs and trunk.
From these measure-
ments I was able to
estimate what would
have been the weight
of the body when its
owner ivas moving on
the earth n tho midst
of life and health.
The veight of the
bod at a time, 1

rekoed , vould have
been 128 pounds.

In the condition of
a mummy, in which
it was now' before me,
notiun remained but
the dried skeieton or
bony framework, Md I
the muscles aud other
organs comphetety dried. The body, in fact,
had, in the course of ages, lost ail its water.

In this state it weighed just sixteen pounds,
and, as eight times sixteen are one hundred and
twenty-eight, it is clear that seven parts out rf
eigtît of the whole body, or, one hluudred ar.d
twelve pounds, had passed nway as water. In
the renaining weight was included that of the
skeleton, which contains but ten percent of
water, and some mero remnants of canvas and
pitehy substances, which had been used by the
e nalmers, and vhich, liko the skeleton, still
continued perfect.

The soft parts of this human body, by whiéh
ail its active life, ils xuoving aud ttxuikiig fine-

ious, tad bnen cLrried on, vere, in fact, nearly
alremover se drying process, orlossof water,
tç-llcou subjected. They hald
a aby passing into new forns of
r 'is dead substance is al-

ýpen air, but they hind
%vich once gave thiem

pacity for motion.
Deulon.

,IONS.

some of its quali-

a poison 9
ýsdiink.

M ESSENGER.

e NEW SHOES.

s I wonder if there can be a pair of shoei

S Little Tins sat on the ground close besid
a very ngly dark-colored stone jug. He
eyed it sharply, but finding it quite imupos.

e sible to see through its sides, pulled ont the
cork and peered anxiously in,

e "Can't see nothin', but it's so dark in
. there I couldn't see if there was anytbing.
r l've a great mind to break the hateful old
e thing'.

lie sat for a while thinking how badly he
- wanted a pair of shoes to wear to the Sun-
g day-schoo picnie. Ris mother had prom-
- ised to vash and mend his clothes so that he
- might go looking very neat indeed, but the
r old shoes were far past all mending, and
s how couldi he go barefoot 1

Thon he began counting the chances of
r bis father being very angry when lie should
. find bis bottle broken. fe did not like the
r idea of getting a whipping for it, as was

very likely, but how could lie resist the
temptation of making sure about those
shoes î The more he thought of them the

s nore he couldn't. He sprang up and hunted
around until he found a goodsized brickbat

which ho flung with
such vigorous band
sud correct aim that
the next moment
the old bottle lay in
pieces before bis
eyes. '

How eagerly he
bout over them in

S in the hope of find-
ing not only what
he was se longing
for, but, perbaps,
other treasures. But

. his poor little heart
. sank as he turned

over the fragments
with trembling fn.
gars. Nothingcould
be found among the
broken bits wet on
the inside vith a
bad smerlling liquid.

Tim sat down
again ud sobbed as
ho hadnever sobbed
before ; se bard that
he did not hear a
step beside him un-
til a voice said:

" Well, what's aul

He sprang up in
great alarm. Itwas
his father who al.
vays slept late in
the morning and
vas very seldom
awake so early as
this.

"Who broke my
bottle 7" be asked.

" I did,n Iaid Tim
catching bis Dreath
balf iu terror and
balf between bis

, sobs.
" Why did you 7"

Timlooked up. The
BKELETON. voice did not und

quite sO terrible as
lie had expected. The truth vas bis fathor
had been touched at sight of the forlorn
figure, so very small and so sorrowful which
had bent over the broken bottle.

"Why," he said, "I was lookin' for a pair
of new shoes. I want a pair of shoes awful
bad to vear to the picmie. All li other
little chaps wears shoes.n I

"How came you to think you'd find
shoes in a bottle 7"

" Why, mamma said so. I asked her for
some new shoes and she said they bad gone
into that black bottle, and that lots of other
things bad gone into it, too-coats and bats,
and bread and meat and things-and I
thought if I broke it Pd fiud 'as ail, and
there ain't a thing iu it-and mamma never
said what wasn't so before-and I thought
'twould be so-sure.ey

And Tim hardly ableto sob out the words
feeling how keenly bis trust in mother's
word hat added to bis great disapppoint-
ment, sat down again and cried harder than
ever.

His father seated himself on a box in the
disorderly yard and reniained quiet for sa
long a timue that Tiu at last looked timidi
Up.

"'m real sorry I broke your bottle, father'
I'il never do it again."

'iNo, I guess you won't, ' he said, laying
a hand on the rough little head as he went
away, leaving Tim ovércome .with astonish.
ment that father had not beau angry with
him.

Two days after, on the very evening e-
fore the pienic, he handed Tim a parcol, tell.
mg him to open it.

" New shoes, new shoe," lie shouted.
"Oh, father, did you get a new bottle, and
were they in it 7"

"No, my boy, there isn't going to be a
new bottle. Your mother was right all the
time-the things ail vent into the bottie,
but you sea getting thonsi ont la no easy
matter, so I'm going to keep thei out after
this. "-N. Y. Observer.

REART BEATS.

Dr. N. B. Richardson, of London, the
noted physician, says he was recently able to
convey a considerable amount of conviction
to au intelligent scholar by a simple experi.
ment. The scholar vas singing the praise
of the "ruddy bumper,"andsaying he could
not get through the day without it, when
Dr. Richardson said to him :

" Will you be kind enough to feel my
pulse as I stand here 7"

He did so. I said, 4 Count it carefully
wbat does it say ?"

"Your pulse says seventy-four."
I thon sat down in a chair and asked bim

to count it again. He did so, and said
"Your pulse bas gone down to seventy."

I thon lay down on the lounge and said:
"Will you take it again ?"
He replied, " Why, it is only sixty-four;

what an extraordinary thing "
I thon said: "When you lie down at night

that is the way nature gives your heart rest.
You know nothing about it, but that beat-
ing organ is resting to that extent ; and if
you reckon it up it is a great deal of rest,
because in lying down the heart is doing
tan strokes less-a minute. -Multiply that:by
sixty and it is 600; multiply it by eight
bours, and within a fraction it is 5,000
strokes, different ; nud as the heart is throw-
six ounces of blood at every stroke, it makes
a difference of 30,000 ounces of lifting dur-
ing the ni ht."

" When lie down at night without any
alcohol, thatis the rest my heart gets. But
when you take your wine or grog, you do
not allow that rest, for the influence of alco-
hol is to increase the number of strokes,
and instead of getting this Test you put on
something like 15,000 extra strokes, and the
result ]a you rise up very seedy and unfit
for the next day's work till you have taken
a little more of the 'ruddy bumper,' which
you say is the soul of man below."-Scien-
tifi Asxsericccn.

THE BAD KNEE.

In the Midland counties there is a large
boarding-school for boys. We have seen
eixty or seventy of them at their desks, and
fiue, merry, strolig, clean lads thcy wvere.
No intoxieatiug drinks whatever ara placed
on the table, and yet several brewers and
wine-merchants send their sons there for
education. This proves that aveu dealers
in strong drink do not regard it as essential
te their intellectual activity and physical
health. Well, one of the young gentlemen
bad a white swelling on bis kuee, and vas
sent borné for medical treatment. When
the family doctor arrived and examined the
limb he evidently thought it a serious case
and said-

"What sort of a school are you at "
"Oh, a joli school "
"What kini. of a master have you 1"
"Oh, a jolly master."
"But what sort ofa table does he keep l'
"Oh, a jolly table."
"Yes,. os.; but what does he give you to

drink "
"Oh, the governor's a teetotaller, he puts

nothing but water on the table."
"Thon," said the doctor te the patient's

aunxious mother, "we can save his limb. Do
not fear, he willsoon get better." And he did
so, andi he vent back to bis desk, bis gameI,
and his "jnlly table"-not less jolly to hi i
niow thatf he e water-dhining liad he n
ý ý 1 1 f- hi ' r 1 -1 . I t cr
Ultien s4pigl

I
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ALPHABET OF IIEALTH.

A- soon as Yeu are up shake blanket and
sheet. wtP

B-etter be without shoes than uit withwet
feet.

C-hildrun, if healthy, are active, not still .
D-amp beda and d ramp clotie, will, both

make you ill.
E-at slowly, and always chew your food

Well
iF-reshen the air in the house where yon

dwell.
G-arments muet never bu made too tciht;
H-omes should bu healthy, airy aud lighit.
I-f you wish to be well, as you do, I've no

doubt,
-ust open the windows before you go out.

K-eep your rooms always tidy and clean;
L-et dust on the furniture never bu seen'
M-uch illness is caused by the want of pure

air;
N-ow to open the windows bu ever your

care.
0--id rags and old rubbish should never bu

kept;
P-eople should see that their floors are

well swept ;
Q-uick movements in children are healthy
S and right;
R-emember, the young cannot thrive

without light ;
S-ee that the cistern is clean ta the brim ;
T-ake care that your dress is all tidy and

trim.
U-se your nose to find if there bu a bad

drain .
V-ery sad are the fevers that come in its

train.
W-alk as much as you eau without feeling

fatigued.
X-erxes could walk full many a league.
Y-our health is your wealth, which your

wisdom must keep .
Z-eal will help a good cause, and the good

you will reap,

A DAILY CONSTITUTIONAL.
"I don't know what's the matter with

mother. I can't pleuse her."
"I can tell you," said Will's little brother

bluntly, "sIe's cross,"
'eMy-tmy son," said the father repro'ing-

ly, evidently particularly sorry that 1, as
" company," should hear the boys. Fortu-
nately Will and the truthful James disap-
peared, and John laid down bis paper with
a sigh. ," I don't know what's the inatter,"
bu said, in very much Will's tone-loyal to
"mother,' yet disapproving of the state of
thin. .

II do," said 1, and I fear John thougbt I
was gong to echo the little brother, "I do.
She has not been out of this bouse for thiree
days. If yous bad been shut up within four
walls for two days there would be no living
vith you. Lizzie bears it better, but even

her patience and natural sweetness of dis-
position give way under the strain."

"What's to bu done 1" asked Jolh after bu
had meditated for a moment over Lizzie's
sweetness.

"Supper comes nuxt ; but as soon as that
is over, I would get Lizzie ont of the house.
Pil put Jim to bed, and you must keep her
out in the air for at least an hour." 

"She won't go l"
I knew that would bu the difficulty.

"Have a headache, or some trouble or other, i
and ask her to go for your sake."

"O, but she's used to mygoing out alone."
Il More shame to you !" I growled, and I

hope John withered and shrank inside.
'If you ask lier to go I'il see that she ac-

cupts."
I then bunted up Lizzie-one woman al-

ways knows where to find another after
ebe has been " cross"-and talked in this i
wise: "Lizzie, you are not only very un-
hapy yourself, but you are making your t
chdren and husband unhappy."

"I know it-I've prayed-"sobbed Lizzie. a
" God wants yon to obey. There is no s

use breaking .is. laws and then praying.
Do your praying out in the open air, instead i
of lying in your bed with your head buried i
in he pillows. Now, Lizzie, when you and
I were girls, you were pretty and I was t
plain, what doue your glass say now."

Lizzie flushed. She had been a pretty 1
woman, but was yellow and faded. She s
was always too busy ta do more than bues
tidy, and her good looks were almost a
thing of the past.

"You have naturally a lovely complexion
but the pores of your kin are all stopped
up. Try a good dose of fresh air every day
and sec what a change it will make. Nowv
John le going to ask you to take a walk
after tea, and I beg you to go. l'il put
Jim to bed, and tel him such a story that
he will long for you to go every mght.
There is the tea bell."

Two hours later my friends came in.
Lizzie's cheeks were quite pink fromu the
wind, lier, eyes looked bright, and she vas
full of deliglit over some flovers which
John had given ber. We drew our chairs
together, and talked of women's need of
fresh air.

. I never thouglit of how necessary it is,"
said John penitently, " and then Lizzie was
always aoo busy.'"

"And will be again," said Lizzie. " It's
no use talking, I can't spare time to go out
every day." .

Then I held forth, and without giving the
exact words, I will statemy side of the argu-
ment. A 'womanowesit toherbusband and
children to keep well, she cannot do so unless
she breathes the fresh air of every day. She
may not get absolutely ill from housing
berself, but she is not at lier best. Now
one thing that hinders a woman from run-
ning olit into the air is "dxessing." Do let
us bu independent in this matter ! Then,
as to tiue, I know it is difficult to break off
fron your sewing or housework and run
out, and it requires another effort to pick
up your work again wben you return, but
it pays and it is your duty. Choose some
certain hour, and as nearly as possible keep
to it except when you are to be out during
another part of the day. I know one very
buey mother who walks to school with her
young daughter every day. She thouglit
she could not possibly spare the time, but
her physician persuaded ber to try it, and
now the strength she has gained makes ber
able to work so much faster that the half-
hour is not missed. Another might find it
better to take an evening stroll; it is not
quite sa good, but it is far better than none
at all. Your mma will work better, your
appetite bu more keen, and the children
will not find you "cross" halfeo often. You
can pray to God as you walk the streets.
Think over your perplexities in the open
air and many of then will vanish. We
magnify our own importance when we shut
ourselves up at home.-.Sl.

THE GUEST CHAMBER'

le there anything in the Bible which
appeals to the housekeeper more forcibly
than the desire of the Shunamite to prepare
a guest chamber for the man of God who
sometimes bonored ber house with his
presence ?

How simple, yet how comprehensive,
were ber preparations : "Let us make a
little chamber, I pray thee, on the wall ;anda
let us set for him there a bed and a table and
a Stool and a candlestick, and it shall be,
when lie cometh to us, that he shall turn in
thither."

Sec how everything essential to the comn-
fort of a guest is remembered-the bed, the
table, the seat, the light. Privacy i pro-
vided for.too. The guest's habits and tastes
are considered. He may bu alone as much
as he pleasesandhe shall be made thoroughly
comfortable in his seclusion.

No home is quite complete in which there
e no room for welcome guests. Many
homes are so contracted in space that no
place can be allotted for what used to be
called "thespare roomi." Yet gueste should
be entertained, even if the young people of
the household are thereby inconvenienced.
There is such a thing as letting our coinforts
nakeusselfish,and,oncein awhile,ifa young
girl or a lad resign the pleusant room whiei
s his or lier own in favor of a friend for a
day's or a week's occupation, the com)ensa. i
ion will bu found ln character-building. f
?eople who never are called upon ta make
any sacrifice are seldom generous and un-
elfish. a

By all means let as have a guest chamber,
f we can, set apart for the uses of hospital-
ty.

Now a word about its furnishing. The
aste of the presentday wiilleadus to make t
t beautiful. Our pretty pictures shall be n
laced in it ; our daintiest shams and spreads b
hall adorn the couch ; ourbits of bric-a-brac a
hall be disposed in pretty ways and places. a
That is all as it should bu. a

But let us sec to it, friends that the bed

itself shall be a comfortable one. Even if
we have no lace ipread or rulled and fluted
pillow-slips, let there bu soft woollehblank-
ets for warmth and additional bed.clothing,
either blankets or soft "comforts," in the
room, easily to bu seun and made available
by the visitor. Let the table have a Bible
on it, one or two interesting books, and
writing materials, and bu of sufficient size
for use. Let the "stool," if the room be
for a lady's occupation, bu transformed into
a modern rocking chair. And let the
"candlestiek" stand for plenty of light, so
that the guest need not grope about when
preparing for bed. There should be
matches and a place to deposit the burnt ends
thereof.

There should bu toilet soap, an abundant
supply of water and plenty of towrels, with
one or two wash-cloths. The towels should
not be new not sippery, assuch are a weari-
ness to the flelsh. A comb and brush, band.
glass, pis, button-hook and whisk-broom
shoild bu accessible in every guest chamber.
-hristian Intelligencer.

THE INEXPEDIENCY FOR CHRIS-
TIANS OF À SHOWY HOME.

BY MARGARET MEREDITH.

Iknow a good man who was long in mode-
rate circumstances and bas now grown
rich. Just latelv lie moved into a hand-
sone house on a handsome street. There
is a contradictoriness in his position which
continually strikes me. In the old home
bu inight naturally bu thought of as living
for God's service, hure, not without an ef-
fort. Therefore, there lie could be strict
and yet like others; here not, ouly by a con-
stant rebuiling of people. The families in
this row live high and fast, the new-coiers
are supposed to do the saie, so that a long
course of drawing back wîill bu needed to
establish the contrary in the public mind.
But livina in a state of saying " No"is not
considerea pleasant. Why court it 1

It was comparatively easy before to dress
plainly. Itwas coiparatively easy to spend
mîoney only where it would do nsost good.
The strain of trying to aet as a steward of
God increases tenfold when this first step
into sho wy living is taken. And, after ail,
it is chiefly a disadvantage. Tie older
children move intto a set of friends less to bu
desired, at least they do forinally, and pro.
bably a real change gradually takes place.
The little childreni begin their knowledge
oflife in the midst of this circle, and no
ordinary care can attach themt only to the
best and truest.

The opportunity for good alliances grows
less instead of greater. The sons may or
may not euccumb to the added glitter
of the new acquaintances, but the change
more decidediy affects the daughters. The
old friends corne around, perhaps more thau.
ever, but most of then change their base in
coming. They come for friendship, for
pleasure, and for social eclat, but put be-
hind theu all dream of losing their hearts;
for these goddesses, living in elegan ce, are
beyond the reach of young men who can
hope for but a very few thousands a year.
The sphere of possibilities narrows imme-
diately. Only rich men, or veritable for-
tune-hunter, will be apt to ask them. to
leave such a glittering home. The rich ones
are few, and no more desirable, man for
man ; and moreover the girls had very
nearly the same chance in that quarter bc-
fore. Meantime they may be as simple and
homespun as ever, and vaguely wonder at
the cooler atmosphere which seems to have
settled around them.

Where is the good of it? l anybody a 0
vhit better off î-Morning Star.

g
s

THE DEitE to live in the cities le an ail. t
pervading one, and itis sad to see itindulged q
in even by young girls. As shop girls and
factory bands their lot is a liard one, tie
hours are long, the rules oppressive, they h
usually work in an overheated and impure 1
atmosphere, and are, owing to extreme coin-
petition, paid but a mure pittance. In the fi
great and beautiful country are open doors,
sure air laden with the perfume of flowers
ad ecloing the songs of birds. Girls in
he country are not chaineddown to a mo- u
notony of labor; its varic'jlis rest to weary p
ones. They are fully ' el paid pecuni. b
rily, besides which they gain in physical p
nd moral health. City life is demoralizing w
nd the temptations are many.-Practical fi
?armer. T

PUZZLES.

• PaoNETIO CARÅADE.

My first and second a name disclose
That every reader of Sterne well knows;
.My lat 1e another, but slightly ditguied,
Wl .ch Shakespeare's pen, hasinmortalized.
My whole is an ornainent, usef ul and light,
Admired by day, and still more by night.

CONUNDnux.
Why is an infirm old man like a musical
character?

The bar.
The law.
Yourself.
Tu love ruin.

A VERY HEPARTY BREAKFAST, IN TWENTYTONI
. COVEREDDISHES.

This morning at b cakfast each one liad
something to say on the topie of fecding
Laine birds.

"In that field yonder I have gathered
from every acre a myriad of insects for my
birds," said Su garnishing lier remarks with
such a shrug as to astonish our friend from
Chautauqua. I laughed softly, while Su
weint an talring and gesticulatiug.

"If I feed one of them before I do Jack,
he will go at me almost as fiercely as a eross
parrot ; yet he has more drol], sweet, sancy
ways than all the others. If I should put
on too sombre a dress, lie would droop or
keep silent till I brightnedit up with floweers
or gay ribbons ; then with a manner that
shows his approval lie cheers up at once.

"lHe can be effectually distressed by my
pretendiug to weep ; but let any one say :
' beg, Jack ; beg good fashion,' and he wüi1
twitter most pitifully till I very often feel
sorry for bavng teased hlm.

"lIe l not afraid of wind, but terribly
frightenied by thunder.

"There is a spot at one side of the yard
to which he flies the minute I let him out
of the cage, where lie begins to scratch the
enamel on the glazed wall, or to pick leaves
from the vines. If I cry out: Stop ! I
expect you will choke yourself with one,
you greedy bird,' he will open his bill in
this way." And Su mimicked Jack in such
a funny way that we laughed till breakfast
war over.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
CffAItIlaE.

Ist Mar2tid =tin } SfAUTflf
Jrci Liit a of lute)
th = lier
E.raMATIAtn AuTIrons.-I. Black.stooe. 2.

Cow.per. . i1ood. 4: 4oId-smit. 5 John-son-
0. Oliatn-cer.

AxNxES.-Ar-Ar-Arab-Arabi-ArabIa.
EsxOnA -MismUnage.

CORnECT ANSWBns ECEIVED.
Correct an.swers have beuen recelved rrom

Isne Utter, Everet, 1). Stone. J. P. Lees, and
Mnbei Meangiuiii

A WELL.DESERVED COMPLIMENT.

Many ladies are nistresses of themselves
except in times of emergency, and few
there are who at such times are controlled.
When a servant accidentally dropsa dish, or
spils a cup of coffee, or upsets a plate of
soup, or when accidents occur by ruembers
of the family, there are fev ladies who do
not speakina higli andagitated tone ofvoice.
Pope expressed his admiration ofthose who
could control themselves at such times,
when he wrote of a fine lady of bis day,
'And mistress of herselfthough china falil."
Gentlemen, as a rule, are far more caln
nider such circumstances than ladies, and
ften give a humorous turn to some un-
ortunate blander, as for instance, when a
entleman who was carving a turkey which
uddenly slipped fromn the platter and into
he lady's lap who sat nuext him, said, as
uick as thouight, and in a severe tone,
Madam, lil tbank you for that turkey."
It is certainly far more becoming in every

ady to control herself and be calm and col.
ected amid the many accidents and blund ers
hat occur in greater or less number in every
amily.-Standarl.

Tunaru FnRTTERS.-A good way to use
p bits of cold turkey is to cut them in
ieces of uniformn Aize, if possible; iake a
atter of milk and flour and au egg, sprinkle
epper and sait over the cold fowl and mix
ith the batter, fry as you do any kind of
ritters in bot lard, drain and serve hot.
his is a good breakfast disli.

~JL ____
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'bES CHRISTMAS. Oh, thankyou!" said Christie.

BY "AS.II will bo very careful of it."
011PTE R IIConinud. And she tripped away with a

CHAPTER VII-oneinud..
Suddenly Christie hopped up, The old gentleman was watch-

her face bright, and yet doubt- ing. When the nilk was care-
ful, if you can imagine the two fuily poured mb the china
on the same face. Shesaw a way pitcher, what did he do but offer
to do it, if only the ."Seaside to take care of it!
Library" woman would be good Very grateful was Christie, for
and help. It was very un- while she poured, she had
pleasant to have to ask a favor of wondered what she should do
her, but Christie was not one to with the frail china thing, in
stop at unpleasant things, when order to keep it from bamping
they looked as though they ought against the car. To be sure there
to be done. was no motion now, but there

The lady's satchel lay open at was always the hope that the cars
hier side on the seat. She was would start.
f um bl1i n g discontentedly
througrh it, looking for some-
thingt that she did not seem
'to îind. But the thiing that
Christie Saw, was a swhall

Twhite pitcher, lying swuglye
iamongWthe napkins, empty,

!and waitingr, apparently, for
work to do.

She went over to doer in
haste. It wosld not do to
take w tuch timf to think
aboot this thing whichi was
sa disag%ç2reeable.

IlWould yout ho so Ilind as
a n lendt me the pitcher for a

littwe while nw keep baby's
weilk in? h want to 1111 the

pail with water Lo bathe the
lame fbot. It is bceining to
Swell vervomucu, and tirns
that wilf help id Mother
thoui t thelped father."

A long speech for Christie.
hThe lady looke so nvery

disagreeable that the, chl
feit a nervous desire t keep
on talking, and not give her 
a chance ta make a dis-
agreeable answer. But she
came to the end of her long
sentence at iast, and waited.

Welils was laughing. lbe
mi lmost willin to he
his anikie bathed, if it would
in any way add to the dis- 
comf'ort of the lady.___

For what seemed to poor
Christie several o ng
minutes, she stared at her as
thoeh she were soerun-
pleasant etriosi ty that had
not ben seen before, then
said aI suppose so. gvhat
a set have got amon 
The insolent boy dos't
deserve to hve his anke TE GRUT IN
bathed! If ho had been sit-
ting il thl cars as hoi ought
th accident wouild not have hap- Nextthe pail must ho washed.
peiled. Why can't you throw For the irst ime i her lie,
that slop of inilk away, if you Christie made her say to the t
waut the pail ?" xvater cooler, which stood ini a 1

Christie meekly explained lier corner of the car, and lanady.d to i
oars the baby might facy him- aii how b make the water i

self hutiegry when h awoke; and flow. Washing the pail was an f
at last, sh disgusted sigh, the easy matter. It was a relief tlady too the deliate china coe to something that she knew g
pitcher from its nest and passd just how to do, ad had often a
nt ito ehristie's keepin. doue befor. t

iere," she said. t"Yo will She was fou at lier work, a
break i, presume, the next neat han e - oing duty as a o
thing ; nd it behonis ta a set. 1 bathingclotl1 The sock was s
WtS a smpleto to brig it, but cararsfly, teucXerly drawn from o
how was I to know there would the poor swallen foot - not with- 
pe sne a nuisance of thime?" ont helP fronimWells' knife, for the p

anklewasby this time very unwill-
ing to be touched - and the bath-
ing begàn. At first Wells' face had
a flush on it that was not all
caused by pain, It was such a
queer thing to have a little girl,
and she a stranger tohim, bathing
his foot. But the cold water felt
so pleasant, and the touch of the
small hand was so gentle and
skilful, that gradually a feeling of
relief and satisfaction began to
steal over him.

"I did not know there was so
much good in water," lie said,
watching her as she steadilv
passed her cool cloth up and down
the foot.

T-EATER.

Water is real wonderfl," said
Jhristie. "Mother saysthathalf
he people in the world don't
:now what a splendid doctor it
s. Sometimes she uses it real
ot, and it will stop a pain iii a
ew minutes. Hot water would
e good for your foot if we could
et some. I wish we could, for I
m most sure that it would nake
his swelling go down faster."

" We might split some pieces
ff the side of the car, and
tart a lire. I could whittle sone
f, naybe, or the old gentleman
ould. No, he can't leave his

itcher of milk. But the young

man hasn't anythitig to do; we
might try him. 1 have some
matches in my pocket."

By this time lie had to stop
and laugli over the bewildered
look on the little 2iurse's face.

"I beg your pardon," he said,
seeing the flushed cheeks. "I'm
afraid it sounds like making fun
of you, and that is the last thing
I am thinking of, I can tell you.
I was'only thinking that you had
done so inany things to-day that
seemed impossible, perhaps you
would manage a lire, to heat
water. You can't think how
nice the cold water feels. I
hate to have you down there

mussing over me. You are
getting drops of water over
yourpretty dress, I'm afraid
among us we shall manage
to spoil ail your clothes.
But my foot feels fifty per-
cent better. I eau tell you
somebody who will be very
rmuch obliged to you for this
morning's work, and that's
my mamma."

Said Christie, "l Isni't it
nice that the baby sleeps all
this while ? If lie should
waken before.I getyour foot
bandaged, 1 don't know
what I should do P"

The distressed tone of
motherly auxiety in which
she said this, set Wells off
into another laugh. He
thought her the strangest
little girl hehad everseenin
his lie. The truth was, that
lie was not acquainted with
tany little girls whô-knee
how to do things which are
supposed to belong to
women. Bt Christie had
been her nother's oldest
daugliter, and her only
helper in the home for so
many years, that she had
learned many things, and
had a f ashion of planning be-
forehand, very much as her
mother did.

."Bandaged !" repeated
Wells when his laugh -w as
over. "Why what will you
bandage it with? I should
say that was about as hard to
manage as a fire."

"Oh, no ! I didn't know
what you meant about mak-
ing a fire. I'm sure there is
ire enough in the stove ; if
I could make a place on the
stove to set this pail I could

ave hot water ; but I real.ly can't
o that. A bandage, though, from
omewhere we must have. You
ee the foot must be banaged now
hat it has been wet; mother
hinks they swell more after wet-
ng, unless they are bound up
retty tight. I have one other
andkerchief, but it is small;
ill. it would make a beginning,
ud I suppose you have one, and
be old gentleman maybe has two,
len often have ; I think we can
et enougli Io make quite a nice
aandage."
" Are you really going through

he car to take up a collection of

N O RTH E R N M E S S E NG E R:
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handkerchiefs for my benefit !"
Wells was so amused that lie

.could hardly speak the words,
but Christie looked perfectly
sober,

" Why not ?" she said. "Any-
body who had one would give it
for such a thing, you know. And
it is really necessary. Mother
was very particular about it when
father had a sprain."

"Weïl! I suppose you will
do it. I think you would do
anything that it happened to
come into your head ought to be
done ; but I beg you to ask each
of the contributors for their ad-
dressés, for I shall want to ex-
press a few handkerchiefs to them,
if this train ever does reach the
city."

In due course of time Christie
did just that thing. She went
timidly over to the old gentle-
man and told him her plan. She
did not like to do it, but it seemed.
the next thing to be done, and as
she walked along, she remember-
ed that she had iiot liked to do
one of the things that had come
to her since she stopped the
train ; yet they had all turiaed out
well, so far. Even the china
pitcher was doing its duty as
nicely as though its owner had
been willing to lend it.

The old gentleman was deliglht-
ful. He shook out two of the
largest and finest cambric-hand-
kerchiefs that Christie had ever
seen. It did seem a pity to tear
them, but lie gave them up as
though it was apleasure'to him to
think of their being tor in,-bits,

The young man was equally
ready, and more able, for lie open-
ed his case, and produced three
or four, which Christie saw with
joy, for she need not go to the
owner of the pitcher.

" How are you going to fasten
the pieces ?" lie -asked as lie
spread out the handkerchiefs and
prepared to help tear them. "Pins
will scratch, and besides wili not
make a smooth bandage. Take
care, you are getting that one too
wide ; bandages are nuisances
unless they fitnicely. What shal

1,e do about the sewing? I sup-
pose you haven't a workbox with
you ?'

"Not quite," said Christie,
laughing, and feeling as though
she were acquainted with him,
" but I have something that will
do to sew bandages. I had a
necktie to hem for father, and r
took/ it along for work to-day at
my uncle's. The only trouble is
it is black silk, and I ought to,
have white thread, but it will
do."

" Of course it will do," lier new-
friend said heartily. Did you ever
read fairy stories? There is one.
about a little woman who had in
lier pocket, or in her mouth, or
lier shoes, somewhere about her,
just the thing that was wanted.
next. I didn't know that fairies.
travelled on the cars, but I
believe you must be lier cousin at
least."

"I wonder if you should like
some help in putting this bandage
on ? I have done such things
before now, and I think perhaps
my hands are a littie stronger
than yours."

" Oh !" said Christie, relieved,
and smiling, " I am so glad. I
didn't know how it would get on,
I tried once to bandage father's
foot, and I did not do it well at
all ; but I thought I must do the
best I could this time, and maybe
it would last until lie got to the
city. Are you a doctor, sir ?"

" Not quite ; I am only study-
ing, with the hope of being one
sometime. You did not know
you were a teacher as well as a
fairy, did you ?"

"I ?" said Christie, looking
greatly astonished.

*" You. I have been watching
you all the morning, and I con-
cluded just now, that it was time
I roused myself and began to
think of something besides my
own great disappointment. I sup-
pose I shall reach the city just as
soon if I help to bandage that foot
as though I sat here and looked at
my watch, and longed for the train
to start."

The sentence endedwith a little
sigh, and the anxious look came
back to his pale face as he skil-
fuxlly. rolled fhe bandage into a
hard little ball.

" I am very sorry for you," said
Christie gently ; " I do hope you
will get to the city in time ! and I
can't help thinking that you
W .,, -

There was such a .confident
little note in lier voice that lie
glanced at her curiously

" Do your fairypowers reach in
that direction ? he asked, smil-
ing just a little l Could you
wave your wand, do you think
and make this train start on its
way ."

She shook lier head. smiling,
yet with a serions mouth,

".Nobody ever thought of such
a thing as caling me a fairy; I'm
only Christie Tucker ; but I pray-
ed to God to let you get to the city
as quick as he could, and to let
your friend get well. And I can-
not help thinking that le will do
it. I know lie will if it is best."

"How did you find that out ?"
"Why," said Christie, puzzled

how to answer this, yet feeling
that it ought to be answered, "of
course Ie will. He said so, you
know. Or, well, lie said so about
some people. Are not you one
of then. sir ?"

"One of whom?'
"One of the people who love

God ? He said le would make
everything come just right to the
people who love him. And lie
never breaks a promise, you
know."

" Look here, little woman that
lady over there who is tearing a
letter into bits, has not been very
polite to you I have noticed, and I
suppose she doesn't love you
nearly as well as your mother

does, for instance; but suppose
you kne w that her sister was very
sick, and that she was anxious to
get to her ; if yo could wouldn't
you make this train go on as fast
as possible, so as to give her a
chance to get to the city ?"

" Yes, sir," said Christie -un-
hesitatingly, " I would of
course."

" Thon yon are botter than
God ? You see he doesn't do it."

Christie considered this for a
moment, then said :

" But I might make a dreadful.
mistake. Perhaps two trains
would run into each other, or it
might be all wrong in some way.
You sce, God knows how to do
things, and I don't."

Ah, but if you knew how to
do things, you could plan so that
if would be besf. This is wlat
yon say God does for flose who
love Rim, ud 1I am srowing you
fIat you wouid do it for those
who don't love you, and are
therefore making yourself out to
be botter than God. Don't you

Christie loo1ked distressed.
What she saw, was, that this man
needed to have somebody explain.
things to him. He did not disturb
lier faith, but how was she going
to show him that God was good to
ail?

She thought' it over in silence,
while he still rolled at the band-
age, which showed a perverse
desire to twist, and needed care
from lier watchful fingers all the
tinte.

At last she said timidly. "I
know there is a way to explain,
but I don't know how to do it. If
you knew our minister, lie could
tel, you. Don't you think,
though, that some people won't let
Qod do the best for them ? He
wants them to choose to love
him, and then lie can take care
ofthen and see that everything
comes out all right. Our minister
told me about it. There was a
little boy living at Mr. Brisgs',
that came all the way from the
Home for Little Wanderers in New
York. Mr. Briggs took hira to
work on the farm. His name is
Johnnie, and our minister said :
'What if Johnnie should run
away, and refuse to live with Mr.
Briggs, could he be taken care of
as lie would have been if he had
stayed with the man who had
promised him a home ?' He said
a great deal more, and made it
real plain. If you could talk with
him, I know he could make you
understand; but I am only a
little girl."

" You are a very good little
girl ," he said gently, " and
whether I understand thing" as
you do or not, I thank
praving for me. Thaf
do me any harm, I
Now we will go an7
fitting the bandage,
foot."

(To be con

TH,_
may Say, for

the eater, we certainly
canno a haiidsome. The
long sn -.nd those prominent
claws, are cldcidely ugly ; but he
would be sorry to part with them,
for they help him to secure his
food. Lot us take a peep at him,
not as lie is at the Zoo,-as shown
in our picture,-but in his native
land. Far away in Brazil and in
the swampy savannahs of Sou-Eh
America the ant-eater is at home.

What are these little mounds
on the ground ? These are the
tumuli as the houses of the white
ants are called' Verv well built
and substantial residences they
are. But that does not secure
them from destruction by one
scratch of the ant-eater's formida-
ble claw. Then as the ants run
hither and thither in dismay, they
are quickly caught on the long
tongue of their foc, and gobbled
down, multitudes of them being
eaten at one meal. Well, they
can be easily spared, for they are
most destructive little things.

A gentleman once tamed a
young female ant-eater, and
taught it to eat meat and fish,
which had to be chopped up very
.small, as ant-eaters have no teeth.
It was an affectionate pet, and
would ruin about after its master,
or any one to whoin she had taken
a fancy, with its lon.g nose close
to the ground, so as to find them:
by the scent, for its sense of smell,
was remarkably strong, though
the evesight was weak. The poor
litle~creature did not live to grow
up. It always seemed bitterly
cold, though it was kept wrappe d
up in a blanket; and at length it
pined away and died.

Tl,', PRAYER may be short,
but if it come hot from the hear t
of one in the thick of the battle;
will it not reàch the ear to which
it is sent ? A few words-
Lord save us! we perish--roused
up the Redeemer to save his dis-
ciples from the devouring sea.
Ah ! these prayers of men that
struggle are dear to Him that
hear them ; they consecrate a life,
they make a man's heart a very
church or temple in which wor-
ship is continually offered. These
are not days when the more use-
ful minds can find leisure for
much retirement and self-com-
muning. But to carry the praying
heart about with us into all that
our handsfind to do is the special
need of our time.-Archbishop of
York.

To DELIGHT in giving unto the
Lord is as much to be cu ivafed

tin Drayer or in speak-
a season of
rledge of the
d truths of
it in spirit,
rth Carolina
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A PRAYER .

Plan thon my path, O Lord,
And let me sec

No future good or ii1
Not best- forme.

Go with me through the dark,
And through the light:

Thy presence will sufice
for deepest night.

The child doth never fear
Thongh storms betide,

Whoever nestles near
Ris father's aide :

Oh, ia the storm of life,
Let me nlot stray

Beyond thy loving care
Through ail the way.

And wheu I have fulfilled
Thy perfect will,

And thou dost to the storm
. Say, Pence be still;

Be wvith me when friends watch
My latest breath.

And guide me through the calm
. That we call death.

-EX.

A SEED OF TRUTH.

BY ADELINE SERGEANT.

"Where is papa this evening ?" asked
little Janet Aylmer, looking round the draw-
ing.room as if in search of him.

"Gone out," said an ehier sister, who wai
reading in an arm-chair.

" Where has he gone, mamama ?" was the
next question.

Mrs. Aylmer was also reading, but she
glanced up at ber little daughter with a
tender smile asahe answered-

"l He bas gone to a meeting, dear, where
le is ta make a speech, and ho will not be
hone until his little giils are. in.bed ani fat
asleep*"

" Minna will be asleep, perhaps, but I al-
ways hear the door open- and shut," said
Janet with dignity, as sise sat down on the
floor at her mother's side. Mrs. Alymer
stroked the little girl's hair, and went en
reading ta herseilf.

"<What are you reading, mamma 1"
"A book on thesame subjectas that which

vour apa is going ta speak about to-night,
dlear.

"Oh, I know," said Janet. " About tem.
perance. la it an interesting book ?"

" Very interesting," replied ber mother.
And then there was a long pause.

Presently, however, Mrs. Alymer roused
herself ta say,

" Have you nothing to do, Janet dean ?
Where is Minua ? Why don't you have a
good gate togetherl"

" I left Minna in the nursery," said Janet
siowly. " She wouldn't play at what I
wanted, so I came down-stairs. But ase
said sie wouldi come ta, by-and-by."

"What did you want-to play at V"
"It is such a nice game," said Janet, with

a sigh. "It was ta bo a meeting, and ail the
dolis were ta be people listening ta alectur-
er, and I vas ta have been the lecturer and
Minna ta take the chair, and the two boy-
dolls were ta come and sign the pledge."

Mrs. Aylimer could not forbear a smile.
"And what did Minna want ta piay ai" "
she asked. But before an answer could be
given, the door was burst open unceremoni-
uusly, and a little maiden of seven years old
dashed into the room 'withi as much noise as
ier tiny hands and feet could make. She
was round, anti short and fair; she bad
*wide-open blue eyes, light curly locks, and
rosy cheeka-in fact, shse presented 'the
strongest imaginable contrast ta ber nine-
year old sister Janet, w<ho was tall for ber
age, thin, dark and an-l é ,ey
ier with somie dis-
tumble over a r,
the floor, tight
in ber fat arms
.any harin.

She did not
however, for a

a cry, shook a
against the door

" Gently, dar
you want Janet

" Yes, Pil pl
Minna. "Comn
be the-the le
Minna's speech
and the word "
her. "Come an
And Minna sole
biggest chair in

Janet rose IV
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one of such abs
soon grew brigi
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while their ma
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Mr. and Mrs
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ton much and s
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ings, and all oth
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about the'subj
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Even their chil
imitation of t
elders, and it
Janet 'voulad re
that ase had 0v
and precision th
her hearers.

When Minn
evening of whi
irom tie foot
standing ta add
uttered a deep

"WVhat is the
Aylmser. "Arme

"No, mamm
onom ta her n

tired of makin
"flow Janet
"The doils c

continued Jan
couldn't drink
is much too yo
thein is ail true

" Yes, dear,
remember wha
very nicely."n

" But what i
it 7" said Jonet
patience; "W
ta the doll,, mu
thing real".

"Plenty of i,
" When yot a
vork ready ta

time ta do."
"Thon why s
" Patience,

when you take
that ve are try
ail the people'
ta sort out trac
when you go t
an hlp hlie t
temperance hy
are helping, an

" I believe y
meetings, like
ter, looking up
ing. She ofte
cliud reddened
her mother.

"No, mamml
that. But I sh
verses as you d
lot of god.
write books, to

"If you can,
" Ho v old 'w

write stories, mt
Mrs. Aylmer

old," she said ;
anr -ment wh

'said .
l1a-

's

ut ber frock, and backed besobad. " And the tearscameinto Janet's
to shut it. dark eyes.

jing," said her mother, "do " You must try and improve,'? sait lier
pi . mothergently. "You wantto dotoo msuch
ay at ber game nov," said ait once, little Janet. Taking pains with
e along Janet, you've got to your writing and spellingis one of the ways
c-leeshur, baven't you V" in which you inay fit -yourself for higher
was not as yet quite perfect, work by-and-by. Don'tdespiselittle things.
lecturer" vas quite beyond And nowgood-night, for Minna vill not go
dplay. I'lltaketheehair." ta sleep until you are vith her."
mnly planted herseif in the So Janet went off ta bcd quieted anti
the room. coniforted by hier mother's words, as Wol as
vithout much alacrity, and b a new idea that ba occurred ta ber-an
ut the game proved ta be idea which she did not like ta unfold in the
orbing interest that her face presence of ber critical sister Kathleen, but
t and happy, and the two which was destined ta bear fruit afterwards
a very merry time together, in unexpected vays.
ther and elder sister quietly For the next few days she was seen ta he
wn occupations. l very busy. She crept into corners w'ith
. Aylmer had long be en- pencil and paper, and sat there alternately
ring the work of the Tem.i writing and staring before her with wistful
at every opportunity. Mr. eyes and chin supported by lier iand.
great request as a speaker at " Webster's Dictionary" 'vas not far off at
t, and Mrs. Ayimer ha writ- suh" times, neither was a bundle of tracts
ucce.ssfully upon the subject. and stories vhich Mrs. Ayluer had given
s situated in a very contrai into the children's charge for distribution
, and vas suficiently large among the schalars of Kathleen's class in
ta afford ample $pace for the Sunday.school. Sometimes ae wouldi
meetings, committee-meet- beg tao betold how to spell a long word, and
or kinds of meetings for the sounetimes she would be seen tearing up her
cause in which they vere in. pieces of paper and committing thora ta the
s it happenet that the chil- Ilames, as if she were tired f heo r work or
ily knew a great deal more dissatisfied with what ase had done. But
cct of temuperance and the no one was taken into ber confidence, and
enness than most children, ier sisters were so well accustomed ta
oundly interested in it. Janet's odd ways," as they callet them,
diais gaines consisted oftenin that these actions did not excite any parti-
lie meetings held by their cular atteution. Only lier mother wondered
w<as on these occasions that what vas passing in the child's mind, but
pot the facts and arguments she wYaitea patiently, knowing that the time
erheard, with an earnestness would soon conte when her little daughter
at sometimes almost startled would tell ber about it.

But one unlucky morning the discovery
a had gone t bed on the was made ail too soon. Mrs. Aylmer was
ch we speak, Janet came down busy in he little sitting-room, which was
Stool where she had been separated fron the drawing-room. by fold.
ress the assembled dolls, and ing doors. Suddenly aise heard the souna
sigh. ofraised voices of laughter, thon of somie-
inatter, darling ?" saiti Mrs. thing very lire a scream and a sob. She
you tiret " opened the folding.doors and looked in.

a," said Janet, crossing the A visitor hald appeared onthe scene. ione
other's side: " atleast, I am other thau Mr. Aylmer's youngest brother
g blieve s0 muchi." -Uncle Sidney, as the children called him.
?" He vas only three-and-twenty-five years
an't understand what I say," aider than his eldest niece, Katileen-and
et, plaintively, " and they had always been more like a playfellow
if.they wanted ta, anti.Minna than an uncle ta. the young Aylmers; H, is
ung ta care. Yet what I tell coming was greeted wvith abouts of joy, and
, isn't it, mamma?" 'was generally the signal for games and
I was listening ta you. You merrymaking of al kinds. He did not
t papa said the other evening cone very oftenl, althoughi he did not live

fai fromt Mr. Aylmer's ouse, but the fact
t was that Sidney Avlmer had been broughts the good of remembering up by his grandfater on a totally different

, in a sort of passion of im- system fromuthe oue of whici bis elder
hat is the good of telhng it brother approved, anti the consequence was
amma ?, I want ta do same- that he lad learned ta scoff at self-denial

for ta aii he moth. and sef-restraint, that he hadl no syipathy
mefodr, yo li mare wiith thie methods by '<vhich Mr. Ayiiier anti

re a nler, yod 'v i ha his friends were trying ta sauppress vice and
yaum bouA titan you bave implant habits of temperance and sobriety

among the people, especially the poor, with
houldn't I begin at once i whom they came in contact, and that lie de-
darling. You are beginning clared that a goodi education and a strong
an interest in this great work will was quite sulficient ta prevent a man,
mng ta do, whenyou pray for from giving vay ta temptation. These
who do it, when you help tue opinions formed somnething like a barrier
ts and books for distribution, between him and his brother's fanily, and
o your Band of Hope meeting it waas conparatively seldom that ie came,
children ta sing the pretty as on the prosent occasion, to spend a whole
muns-in allthese ways you day with them.
A doing 'something real."' Mrs. Aylmer watched and listened for a
on would like to speak at moment. Sidney was laughing beartily anti
papa," said Janet's elder sis- Kathleen was speaking ta Janet, vhose

from ber book and laugh- fiushetd cheeks and flashing eyes shoved that
n did laugh at Janet, and the aise Aid not consider the matter sa lightly

and turned appealingly ta as ier sister and uncle seemed ta do.
" Came, Janet, let us sec it," Kathleen

a, you know I shouldn't like '<as saying. "Yau have been wvriting it so
ould like ta write books and long that it must be ready for publication
o, for I knov you do suc o nao."
When I grow aider mayn't I "No, no, no '" cried Janet ; "il isn't
o, mamma ?" ready ; you shan't seo it, give it me back. I
darling,certainly you nay." will have it back," and ase made a frantic
ere you when you began to clutch at the paper that Kathleen hela in
amma ?" ber band.
laughed. " I was not very " Give it ber back, Kathleen," said Uncle
"I vrote stories for my own Sidney, laughing. " Don't tease the poor
en I was only your age." child."
anetrather over-awed. And "No, let us read it first," said Kathleen,
pondering. mischievously. "Nov, Jenny, all I be-
e looketi up with rather a dis- gin 7"

Juanet burst into an angry flood of tears
i says I am dreadfully back- and at that moment Airs. Aylumer advanced
writing and speiiing. My into te room. -
king, ase says. I'm 'afraid In a short time quietness was restored.
i story or a tract, nobody Janet wascomforted by regaining possession

ea it, the writing would of her treasured papers, and sent away to

recover calmness in the nursery, while
Kathleen vas gently reproved for incon-
siderateness.

"But mamma, she ha beenso ridicnlous,"
said, Kathleen, excusing herself. hastily.
"When she was asked wbatshe 'was writing,
she said it was a temperance tract-as if
such a mite as Janet could write anything
worth reading l She is morely wasting lier
time and'groving conceited.I

Mrs. Aylnier made a quiet remark on the
beauty of patience and kindliness, Nwhich
rather discomfited her daughter. Kathleen
was iot of an unloving disposition, and the
idea that she had been thoughtless and in-
kind soon sent her in search of little Janet,
whomi she petted and comforted until the'
child's grievance was forgotten. Meanwhile
Sidney was left alone with Mrs. Aylner.

"I wonder what the monkey has been
writing," he said, as lie stooped ta pick up
one of the torn aud crunpled scraps of
paper which had been dropped in the skir-
nish. "Is it a breach of confidence to rend
these few lines? 1 should like to know
what she has been after."

Mrs. Aylmer took the paper from him and
read what was written on it, then returned
it ta him with a smile.

"Certainly," she said. "I will tel] Janet
we have seen il, and I think she will not
mind."

So Sidney read aloud the written words;
blotted, confused, almost obliterated as they
iwere, lie was able only with difliculty ta de-
cipher thein.

«Bad people drink too much wine and
spirits." Thus Janet's childish essay began.
"I shouild like ta tell thein how naughty it
is of themi ta do so. Somie people say they
cannot stop drinking, or doing anythinig
bad, when they have once begun. But that
is not true. God'sIHoly Spirit alway helps
people to do right and ta leave off doing
wrong, if they ask for it. He would imake
themt ablle--,

And there the words stopped abruptly,
and the paper was torn across.

Sidney Aylner looked up with a smile.
"You have taught ber well," he said

rather mockingly. lIer father hinself could.
hardly preach ihetter. What will you make
of her when site grows up-a feinale tec-
titrer V"

" I hope she may alvays be as earnest as
sie is now,"-said lrs. Aylmer.

" Her zeal has beentoo rly-kiùdled,"
said her young brother-in-law. " It wiill
'<wear itself out be fore she is fifteen."

"I trust not," said irs. Aylmer. But sie
could say no more, for the door opened to
admait au invasion of the two younger chil-
dren, Willy and Baby, frot the nursery, and
ber attention was thenceforth, absorbed by
them. She did not notice that Sidney care-
fully folded up thepiece of paper and thrust
it into his pocket.

Sie did notice, howaver, that he was un-
usuiilly silent for the rest of the day, and
that instead of romping with the children,
he was found several times to have falleu
into the deepest of brown studios, front
which he ad to b roused by sundry repeti-
tions of bis nane andi many playfnl shakos
and nudges.

la the course of the afternoon le drew
Janet into a corner and took ber on bis
knee.

"Shall I tell you a secret, Janet?" ie said.
"Please, uncle Sidney."
"e Weil, thon, I read part of your temper-

ance tract."
"OIh, uncle Sidney.11
" Don't you think you wrote what wvas

true ? Don't you believe it all?"
"Yes," said Janet, looking astonisiei.
"Thon, little girl, you must not be ashamed

of what you wrote."
" I'm not ashamed of what I meant," said

Janet coloring ; " but I au ashamed of the
bad writing, and the bad spelling, and ail
that. Miss Merton says it is disgraceful for a
girl of m age." And Janet's tone grew sad,

" Never mind the writing and the spell-
ing," said. Sidney. "I ain thinking of what
you meaut. You believe it all, Janet ?"
.. "Please wouid you tell me what part you

read ?" said Jauet, timidly.
Sidney drew out the paper and held it be-

fore lier eyes. She blushed deeply as she
rend it, but ansvered with more firmness
than be expected-
* "It's quite truc, uncle Sidney."
-"'But suppose I don't believe i V" said

uncle Sidney.
He was not prepared for thelook of atter

incredulity and amazement with which sha
met his eyes.

-- wy
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why.
" Uncle Sidney," she said, " I didn't tell

mamma whliat we were talking about, because
I wasu't quite sure whetber 1 understood it
rightIy or not."

This was one of Janet's wise little speeches
whieh often made lier sister laugh. Uncle
Sidney did not laugl, however, he only took
hier hand la his, and elid it fast.

"Good litti woman," hesaid. "But tell
manma all about it if you like. She will
understand."

"You.don't like talking about temperance,
do you, uncle Sidney."

"I don't cane for it much, certainly."
"Tien will you be angry,"said Janet with

a vivid blush, "if I take you ta a house
where you are quite sure ta lear something
about it ?"

"Certainly not. Sa you lave been laying
plots, have you, Miss Janet î You fancy
you will make me a teetotaler like yourself
eh ?"

"Do you tbink it would be bad for you.
to be one V" asked Janet simply.

Something in the phrase struck 'home.
Sidney Aylner's face changed, and a sigh
issued from his lipsas he answered-

" Perhaps not, little one, perhaps not.
Too late now !" but the lest words awere ad-
dressed rather ta hinself thau to ber.
• They stopped at the door of a paor little
house in a back street. Sidney noticed as
he passed in that everything about it' was
beautifully clean. They entered an inner
rooi, where several persans were sitting or
standing ; and these personsweréintroduced

y Janet ta lier uncle with anxious courtesy.
" This isMrs. Dean, uncle Sidney, who

washes my frocks so nicely. (This is iny
iuncle Sidney, Mrs. Dean.) And this is Mrs.
Dean's husband iiaving his tea, with little
Jimhmy on his lap. And this is Granny,
M1rs. Dean's husbad's mother. And the
childreu's naines are Mary, Jane, and
Amelia. Mamma has'sent thidblack currant
jelly, Mrs. Dean, for Amelia's throat, please,
and a cake for Jimry."

The visitors were gladly welcomed, and
uncle Sidney showed no objection ta a seat
in the midst of this friendly family. He
began to talk ta "I Mrs. Dean'e husband,"

"You must believe it, uncle Sidney. Yoî
don't meanu what you say," she cried. i
breathles haste.

"I do mean it, Janet. Why should
believe it.1" he said, with so strangely dark
an expressio in his usually merry eyes tha
Janet shrank back alarmed. " ut it's nc
use saying so ta you, is it ? Never mind
child ; we won't talk ofit. Where's Minna?'

"But uncle Sidney, which part of it don'
you believe ?" said Janet eagerly. "Have]
made any mistake ! Sec here, it is bad tc
drink too mucb, isn't it? It is naughty fo
people, isn't it 1"

I1 suppose it is," said ber uncle lightly
"thougl whatyouhaveto do with itismore
than I eau say."

Janet did not heed this remark. She was
looking at ber paper.

' People say they cannot stop'-that's
true, isn't it i"

" erfectly true."
"And this about God helping people, of

course that is true," said Janet, looking at
him with her earnest dark eyes. " I have
known that ever since I knew anything.
He always helps those who pray ta Him."

"Does lie?" vas on Sidney's lips to say ;
but he could not say it in presence of the
child'ssimpletrust. le sat silent, and little
Janet was quickto read the meaning of that
bitter silence.

"You don't mean that-I have not said
anything wrang there, bave I ?-you know
that He helps people !"

"Nay, not I!" vas Sidney's answer, given
almost before ie knew that lie had spoken.
Ie was sorry be had said it, and hal afraid
of the effect upon poor little Janet. She
turned- quite white with astonishment, and
could not speak for sone minutes. And
then Minna came up, and claimet his aid in
a game. Sa the opportunity of speaking
was lost for that time at least.

But Janet slipped out of the room, and
perhaps she had a little talk with lier mother
for by-and-by she came back in ber bat and.
jacket as if she were ing out for a walk,
and Mrs. Avlmer ffoiiowed and asked if
uncle Sidney vould be kind enough to talk e
care of her.. .For Janet was goýug-. t.o carry
a little present to a poor woman's bouse,
andMra. Aylmer didnotlikeher to go alone.

Sidney vas somewhat puzzled as to the
reason why lie should be asked to go. But
when lie was in the street hie niece told hini.

t who was a - fine, healthy-looking, brown-
i bearded. man, and got on with him capitally.

Before long, James Dean's tangue was loos.
I eued, and be was discoursing gravely upon

cthe prospects of trade and the coming win-
t ter.. He seemed ta be a very intelligent

man, and Sidneylistened ta him with peas-
ure as well as curiosity. Meanwhile Janet
sat silent, or spoke a word or two ta little

t Jimmy. Suddenly the color carme into lier
E face. What was James Dean saying i She

listened more eagerly than ever.
r "Well, yes, sir, li doingpretty well now

but Ithoughtit vas near overwith me some
three years ago, didn't 1, Mary 7"

"How was that 7" said Sidney. " Were
you ill ?"

S"Well, nu, sir-not ta say il. It asv the
drink, sir, that had got such a liold on me,

i that thongh 1 knew it was ruining me body
and soul, I couldn't give it up."

"Ah," said Sidney, rather dryly. "But
you were never an habitual drinker, I sup-.
pose V"

"lIt had a tigt grip of me, sir. It wasn't
many nights in tle month that I came home
sober. We lived down Bilder's Alley then
-mnayhap you know the sort of place."

Sidney nodded. The Deans' present
abode was a perfect Paradise compared ta
the houses that he hadseeninBilder'sAlley.

"And Mary there," continued James
Dean, "she badn't scarce a gown ta ber
back, nor bread ta give the children, for all
my wages i ent in drink. You eau ask the
neighbbrs, sir; they knew off me, though
they hadn't much to say ta nie about lare
-they was a eut above me,-and they'll tell
you that there wasn't aworsedrunken brute
than me whenv the fit vas on me in all Lon-
don. It's the truth, sir, God forgive me !"

"But it's wonderful how he's nended
since then," said aMrs. Dean, eagerly. "He
don't touch nothing stronger than coffee,
now, sir, and that's why we're sa comfort'
able."

" Ay, but it was a hard fight," said James
Dean, shaking his bead.

" And what made you give it up ?" asked
Sidney. "Some temperance meeting or
lecturer 1"

"It iniglit ha' doue, sik butI ner went
near them. No ; it was this way. I came
home one night soberer than usual, as I had
just lost my place, and was thinkinug what a
fool Id been. And I see my vife on ber
knees by a chair. 'Coue, Mary,' saye 1,
'get up. What are you doing there?' 'O,
James,' she says, ' I've been praying that
God would make you see the bad ways
you've fallen into, and give you grace ta
mend themu.' She looked half frîghtened
When she'd said it, but I was low-spirited.
I didn't abuse ber as usual, but I said quiet
like-'Too late, Mary. I couldn't give up
the drink now if I wanted ta. It's got too
firin a hlad on me.' ' God's stronger thau
it, James,' she said. 'If you asked Him ta
help you, He would.' 'You may ask Him
for me,' says I. And then she went down
òn ber nees again, but all ehe did was ta
burst out crying; and before I hardly knew
what I was after, I was down on my knees
a-crying too."

" And what then 1" said Sidney, for the
man stopped short ta brush away a tear
which I ad started at the remembrance of
that voieless prayer.

"Wlhat then, sir ? Why, it burst upon'
me like a flash of lightning, what a brute-
beast I'd been making of myself. And the
worst vas, I felt I had no strength ta resist
the temptation, and that I should want the
drink as much as ever next morning. So I
prayed the Lord ta give me His help sir; b
and Be did."

"How 1" I
"I can't rightly say how," answered s

James Dean, reverently ; " but I kno w that
for His sake I was enabled ta say ' No' when
the temptaion was the strongest, and but
for Him I should never bave got through
with it. It's three years aga now, and I .
trust I shall hold on ta Him to the enid."
- Sidney Aylmer Wa silent for saine little a
time. c

"You are fortunate," lie said at length, y
"to have found a motive strong enough ta f
influence your will."• a

"Bless you, sir," said James Dean, only d
half comprehending, "hadn't I motives w
enough, with wife and children and all de-
peuding on me? It wasn't motives as did 

, sir--it was God's grace." h
"Perlapsso," mnurmured Sidney ta him- C

self. Janet bard him, though the Deans h
did not. e

"Well, little woman," said the uncle ta

his niece, when they were walking home;
"so you let me in for a lecture, did you ",

"I thought yon wouldn't minid, Uncle
Sidney," said the child.

"And that man uses your argument, too,
Janet-that Divine strength is given to
those who ask for it."

" Yes," said Janet.
"If it is true," said Sidney, musingiy,
one might be able to make a new start-" '
He broke off with something like a sigh.

Janet did not venture to speak again, and
they walked on quietly until they reached
Mr. Aylimer's bouse.

"You'll come in, Uncle Sidney," said
Janet, beseechiugly.

"Not now, dear, l'il come another day."
And as the front door vas opened, lie bent
down and kissed Janiet's forehead.

"I won't forget your tracts, littleJanet,"
be said, with ratber an incompreheùsible
smile.

Janet wondered what he meant. And
when she told ber mother all the story, she
found that Mrs. Avlmer was well content
with it, but advised lier not to puzzle her
brains over everything Uncle Sidney said.

"But I don't muean ta write another
tract," said Janet, gravely.

"No, dear. I would wait till you are
older."

"I wish Uncle Sidney would come and
sec us again," Janet siglaed, impatiently.

It was some time before lie came, how-
ever. And when at last lie did appear, it
waxs not ta Janet, but ta his elder brother
that he paid a visit.

He had something of a confession ta
make. He had been led astray by evil com-
panions, and had involved himself in money
difficulties which were less grievous indeed
than the bad habite he lad also contracted
but which, nevertheless, gave bin muc
anxiety and care. And until his talk with
Janet, be had thought that the chain of evil
custonm was too strong ever ta be broken.
But lier earnest belief in God's willingness
ta help, as well as James Deau's testimony
ta the power of prayer, carried hope ta his
heart. In the presence of the neecd ha felt
of somae outward conîstraining motive for
action, bis avowed disbelief fil fron him
like a garment. And now he liad resolved
ta lead a better life, and lis first cry was for
that guidance, thathelp, that Divine strength
in which le had learnt his first lesson from
the lips of little Janet.

Janet did not know how much she hiad
done for hlm. Her parents begged Sidney
ta give ber no hint of the use ber work lad
been, and it was betterso, for even iii Janct's
simple bart saine seed of vanity and self.
complaccncy might easily have beein planted
by ber uncle's gratitude. It vas only to
Kathleen that irs. Aylmer pointed the
moral.

"Sec," she said, "what Janet in lier child.
ish faith bas donc. And yet you tried to
hinder lier, Kathleen."

"She is such a child," said Kathleen, only
half convinced.

" Yes, a child," said ber mother, " but
even a child isknown by his doings, whether
they be pure and wlietber they be right.'
Sh bas done what we have tried ta do for
years in vain. The little seed of God's
truth which she ]îad been so anxious ta cast
forth has indeed sprung up and brought
forth a hundredfold."

A hundredfold, indeed, as many would
iave said in after years had they known
Sidney Aylner's story. As a rie he was
known less by his own words than by the
nany dleeds of kindness and pity that grew
a be associated with his naine. But one
hardly dares ta think of what he mnight
have been, had lie never listened to Janet's
imple words: " God always helps those
who pray ta Him.-Tempeance Mirror.

A PIECE OF MOTHER'S CAKE.
BY REV. PETER STRYKER, D. D.

In visiting te city hospital of Minr
few veeks ago, I foundin one

harity wards a yonng girl abo,
ears old. She had come hithe:
ore from ber home in Dakot
way. Suffer 'g from soi
iseas, she sougl in the hospit6
rhich she coula not obtain e'
She seemed bright and ch eer

he was not a professing Chr
er mother was, and the
hristian mother said ta
ome were, "Mary, do-
very day."
By lier side was a

Finals-BETIHLEnEM

n received fron E
', L .0 A F oo e.

sec 14x' Z@c 4

it was leed carly iown in
ber he. oot. Sa I quoted
some w omise ýa ber hearing, and
saying Iwo-.d see her soon again, I arose ta
depart.

"18 there anythinn you especially need or
desire 1" I inquired~

"They are very kind, ta nie liere " she
replied. "I have plenty of good foold, but
sometimes I wish I had a piece of mothîer's
cake."

So I went to one of our good church
people living near the hospital-erself a
mother, and very kinid.hearted-and told
ber the story. She was deeply interested
in the case, and said she would go to sec
ber and take lier a bit of mother's cqmufort
if not of mother's cake.

Here is a special opportunity for gentle
woman to exercise ler gifts. Let her show
her synpatby and love. A few kind words
and a bunch of flowers will lift the burden
for a little while from sane sorely oppres-
sea heart. But why stop here i Woula it
not be well with the orange or bit of cake
to give the stranger a text of Scripture, or
say a word for our laster 1

Let us never forget there is one better
than mother-more loving, more willing
and able to help. God ie not only our
Father, but our Mother. The char-
acteristices of both parents centre in Him.
This is also true of Jesus, our elder Brother.
How tender and synpathetic was He Did
ever mother or aister show such love as ie
did while He sojourned here ? Sce Himu in
Bethany in social life, or comforting tho
mourning sisters in their hour of bercave-
nient. Witness His benovolence as well as
[is power, as in Capernaum and elsewhere
He heals the sick and restores the dead to
life.

Do we realise that Jesus is still able and
willing ta help the needy ? If so, why not
goto Him, orlead others to im Bewill
not disdain the humblest one who seeks
His sympathy and assistance. Be stands in
the hospital andin the home, by the bedside
of every suffer, and near the heart
of every wcary wanderer. When you feel
the vant of something, whether a bit of
mother's cake or something else you cannot
get, go with your longing soul to Jesus.-
Christianx Intelligenu,.

Question Corner.-No. 3.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What evangelist had four daughters

which did prophesy ?
2. What was Paul's native city ?
3. In connection witlh what act do we first

hear of Paul.
4. By whom and to whom was it said

" Thou art beside thyself ; much learuing
doth make thee mad" ?

AcROSTIc.

The initials give a character spoken of by
our Lord in a parable. I and J are the
saie in old English, aud are so used here.

1. What plants are spoken of in Genesis
3 :18 ;

2. lu Luke 15 : 16 ?
3. Whatjewel, the color of a plant or of

the sea, in Rev. 4: 3 ?
4. What tree in John 12 : 13 ?
5. What fio wer in Isaiali 35 : 1.?
6. What tree in Romans Il :17 i
7. What fruit in 2 Chronicles 31 : 5 .

(Margin.)
8. What tree in 1 Kings 19 : 4 ?

.9. What plant in Jonah 4 : 67
10. What nut in Ecclesiastes 12 : 5 ?
11. What flowers in Luke 12 : 27 ?
12. What per fume in John 12 : 3?
13. What vegetable in Nunbers 11: 5 ?
14. What pest in Hosea 9 . 6 i

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO 3.
1. The apostle Pul.
2 lie starte from AntiOch lu Syren, vIsited

ielucia, Salamis and l'aphos In Cyprus, 1'rgs
n Pamphylla, Antioch inu Pisidia, IconjIun,
4ystra, DerbL'. aind thut.n rcturned tlirougli tiie

c cites t A 1tta1iaand sMiaed for Antioch.
13 uand 14.

ie lSur journeys, the last one being

' o.
'SNIoMZA.
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LESSON XL-MARCH 15.
'AUL DEIoE AGltPPA.-AcTS 2: 1-18.

CoMrr VEasEs 16.18.
GOLDEN TEXT

And 1 said, Who art, tlon. Lordl And hie
sai, 1 ani Jesus whon thou perse:Utest.-
Acts 2(3: 15.

CEDiTRAL TIUUTI.
The Gospel is shown to lie true by what Il,

does for mon.

DAILY IEADIN GS.
NI. Acts 25:18-27.

T. Acts 26: 1-18.
WV. Acts il: 1-20.
Th. Malt. 17: 1-11.
F. Gal. 1: 11-24.
Sa. Luke 1: 67-80.
Su. 1sa. 12: 1-12.
IcrrnoDUC'rrON.-Paul had lain in prison at

Cosirea w>bioe Ji Change wnas madie la goverrnrs.
lmmedla ly on oits arrivain30 Jorusatein (Ju1-12). the lending Jews asic the governor t, soand
Parni Le, Joruqaiem nt nending t0 Ictit ienl. The
roverior refuges, nt suntimons the Jews t0
Cesarea. They accuse Paut bit terly. Paul
deniles t.he charges, but, fearing lest the gover-
,mor be persutaed to senti lit n ta Jurusaiern, ne

:mp'i mn i esar, and ilis1 doterineti to senti
hln to Itoine for trial; but Festus can find no
charges t0 senti wth lti. IC lg Agi,ipa tant
lus sisler l3ernlce abolt LIais Maue v sa, %s,
nnd Puli Is called hefore hlim, liu order that ho,
heling a Jow by education, mnay discover some
netusaltion.

Tir TntrAL SaINE -(1) TIE PLACEr-Herod's
Jndamnent-bnll or palace. (2) TUiE PitisoNEit-
ilatî, i gei .58. bonutid by one-handta t0 Riomnan
molier. (3) Tu jonc Es-iestiu, of good char-
acter, comparatively; Agrippa, a baid, lard
mai; iernice, lis asit.er, living with li as bis
wite. (4) Tiît E uIENCF-Tie leading people
of esarea, officiais ln their rich robes, militaryofmcers in gorgeons uniforms and a brilliant
assembly.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
3. Ex'nTe'-A grippa was trained as a Jew,

andtiliedstudiedtheirsacredboolks. tHisfather,
itiough niot a Jew, lived li the Jewish ways
5. >TIRAITEST-most exact, particular. 7. OUR
TEvwuLVETRIBEs-Thenatlonasawhole. Many 55:; Matt. 4 È: ; : ;t . .
lit 10uu4t lire caliedtihe mIns ton tribus wveru have You treated luese Invitations? 110ow Ian
ursegiet willh the ribe ofJu<ab, anti Lire Jews does our salvation depeni on G 1, and how far
were a cornmingling of itl the tribes. 11. Lo t- on ourselves?
PEtLLED-stroveo 0 compel. 14. PaiCes-goads (2) WoRKs Fon CHnisT.-What did Paut do
with whicl oxen were driven; the more they as soon as converted in li what places did lie
kicked agalnst theothe. worse they were preach? Meaning of coasts"? Do aIl Who
hurt. really love Chlrist want tell others of hMi?

QUESTIONS. By whose help aid Paut continue ln the Chris-
Mani life andi Work?1INTODUCTOY.-HOW1wlong itd Paul emain TEIEINGS.-W ia was the practicallI prisoi at Cesarea? What change was made (a)

ii .hegovernorsofJudettl What.didtheJews ealing of Paur? (v. 2.) Wbatiareptelwce
îsk of th1e noir gnveu'nor 1 Wiuere sveue they WîIaieitto luratoJotl Whîelare theworks
snonsoned tio accuse Pui? What wvas tle mlet for repentance What wras bis doctrinal
resuit of this trial? Wly did Paut a peat achingl Vhere were biettihngetaugot li
10 Ceesan? How suas Ibis aîdîmîg lailn lit tieouti .estimentil Ch0rist the centre0f ait
tiesire t go t0 oee? Who Caern to vieil true Christian doctrine?
'estus ? What favor did Festus ask of them) Il. FESTUS" WAY (vs. 21-25.-What didFestus

WVuyt Wlat tria vas nov herb Vhoi ere think ofiaulstucisings. oVles dia aulaiem
tihe audencee? WVas 1111 a favorable limes ho t0 bis t0 lie a lunmutic< floes lte Chistian lifej
prench the Gospel ) semn thus to any persons noir ? Wlio are the

SUBJECT: THE GOSPEL DEFENDED AND oau epl u estlethselves"t Whatwas
PROVED. _. flf. AGittrPiA's WAY (vs. 26-29).-Whatyas

1. BECAUsE IT IsTUEFULFILMENTOF GoD's King Agrippa's knowledge of the Gospemi)
PioISEtS <vs).-How did Pauf open his ad- Vhat vas lis beliefi Dii lis faith and know-
dress? W iat can you tell about Agrippua ledge makehim a Christian) What ivas lack-
What Ppecial iltuess bad ho forjudging Fmtil's li) Whbat did be say to Paui? Was he sin.
calse i lhat toes Paul say of lis early Mafe 1 crel What would it have cost him to become
Why tdoes lie referto tihis? What was tie pro- a ChristianI What Vas Paul's answeri
ilse made by God to tile fathersI (Job 19: 26; What hald Paul that vas superior to wiat

Dau. 12:2,3; Lnite 20:37,88; Ps. 72:8-i1; sr. Agrippasesseil ? WVat exception id Patul

1:7; 10: 1-22; Danu. 7,10142. Ios tid tiue suIkt APpl)y tuis te tIe Chnistians' desira
1sraelites fet toward this prounise? Meaning that ail menie siould b like tho ns
or "lustantly serving God day and ni ht"? IV. TEE VINDIoATION (v. 30-32).-Wlat was
Hiw wuas tlie Gospel afulilmenutof this nope1 the resuat of this hearingl Why was it botter
.1l10 (ldes tble show the trulh of the Gospel. forpaul that he vas not, set at libert-y 1

If. BuvCsusa, IT Ils HEASONAli.Ez (v. 8).-How pATCLSGETOS
(ild Paul corne now tospeakofthe restrrectiont PRACT10AL SUGGESTIONS.

Vhy was it not iicredtble? iad they been 1. God gives us ail a Calito the Churistlan life,
raise frons te de;t13 (I Rigso 17:22, 2 Il We musi eac for himseif dcide wfuetier
2 Kiugs4:32-35; 13:21; Se aise ,uike2o:37,38. ive willlcbey tihe Cali.
Is hie Gospel reasonablet Aru ail its teachings III As soon as we know Christ we shoutld.reasonable seek to Iead others to him.
rT WoîIt s IN INDIVIDUALs (VS. 916).-GlVe a IV. Our eachings Shouuld lie both pract!cal
lrlef accotu tof Ptul's conversio it Didi he sce and doctrinal.
Jesus li the brightliglit) What did lie lieur 1V. True repentance wlill be proved by ils
hutim say I Was this a proof tMat Jesus wU fruits.
living, and divine1 (v. 10; ch. 9:17.) Meaning VI An earnest, devoted, self-doying Chris-

u I ard to kiielt agaiust the pricksl"I How Uan'seems..1o be beside hiiself ln the eyes cf
a ittanply anil .. o the worldly.WVbat chamnge iras roa it lu 1'muLI1 cati, du

alue wonderfut changes the Gompet, works lu VIL There Is no niuadness so great as he
(lie character of men prove the Iruthl of the ieglect of eternal life for the salie of worldly
uospel? . . pleusures.

IV. IEcAusicr OF tTS RESULTS IN THIE!'WýOILD Vl!. One may knoiv lhe trulli, anti hmlleve
(vs. 16 8.\liydd JesusappetrtN luFaut? Waal I itndyet not bie a Christianr.
lue to have ue w liglih? iHow doe ltis bear upoi
the Iuspiration of lits epaistles? What was to .

be the ellect of the Uospeil What la thre dark.
ueuss referred to ? How does tbs Gospel brl "ALMOST THERE."
ligli What are the four. steps l e Goth D
workr, in v. 18? Whatiis the iheritances Y-> REV. T. D. wITIIERSPooN, D. D.
saluts 2 her

PRACTICAL Br-- et ssage lay on my study-table. What
Tund not b startled by its sudden

m onthe uPitil tI e significance l "Our Katie was
Il. The Gospel Il il[ last nigit. The doctors say

changes ilt iaswroi ,'hop. Please corne at once,"
11I. t r s prove saible! Ratie, the very picture

fote i reat n ealth, the very impersonation
IV. Wnen Od ci eauty ! Katie the lighthearted,

calls us to'some wo e romping girl, the very life
V. Christian kno il gatherings ! Why, it seems

progressive. . at I listened t lier ringing
V I. We should . into the merry face thatai rneiog muhn frobh.

It, iugduin of (Ced. -a have beeon sbadowed

étudies in the Acts of thi Apostlos.

LESSON xni -MARCIi 22.

PAUL ViNDICATEI.-ACTS 26: 10-32.

Colrr VEnsEs 22, 23.!
GOLDEN TEXT.

linaving, therefore, Obtained help of Goti, I
continue tinta this day.-Acts 20: 2.

CENTRAL TRlUTH.

God calls us; lot us obey.

DAILY IEADINUS.
M. Acts 28:1.18.
T. Acts 2<: 19-32.
W. Mic. 3: 1-12.
Tih. ]sa. 53: 1-12.
P. Isa. 60:1-22.
Sa. Join 10: 1-21.
Su. Lure 18: 18-30.

HJELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
19. WIHEtEUPolN-after seeing Christ and

searlgîiim, eforolDiomascus. 20.ra: ir'aTIea
SIIOULU ItEPMNTr-PItUl'g preachlng wvas practi.
cal. Tiis, aud thie following, was the ain of
lits labors. 21. CAUGRT Ni IN 'IE TEMPLE-
(sou Acteq 21:26-31) two yoars before. 23. 1115E
FnoI TUE DEAD-his Sayiour anti Kng was a
living Saviour, and divine. 27. I KNOW TIrAT
THIOU IELIEVL5T-he belleveti wtb the bead,
not the heart. 28. ALMOST TilJ PEiUADEST
ME-there are Mhrge luterpretations of dbis
phrase- (i) As given hore. las ir ae oe-
viseti Versionî, "vtVitb4 but 111epersuaosion
thOu wouldst fain malte me a Christian."' Do
you expect to change me wiith so little argu-
ment as you can use ln tiis brief speech? (3)

"na Il11Me Lime tîxo il persuadest me"; 1Le.,
aither serloumly, "If you keep on, you will soon

persuade me," or Irontealy, " Do .nu expect t0
persnade me lu Mis brli lime" 20. Winic
BOTII ALî%iosT ANCD AL.ToGEiTL{Et-or as lu tile
ltevisei Version, 1 Vhther wtii tile or witli
aullch''; or as Alford, " Both ln small measure
and 1in great."

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcTonY.-Where was Paul 1 i.ow

long since his lmprisoumentl Before what
audience was he speating? What point in the
history of lis conversion hadl ho reached li bis
addressI
SUBJECT: DIFFERENT WAYS OF TREAT-

ING GOD'S INVITATIONS.
1. PAUVs WAY (vs. 19-23).
(1) OBEDIENCE.-To what "heavenly vision"

does Paul refer? 'To what hadl God in this
vision called hinai Hîow did Paul treat the
call? Rave we had similarJnvitationsl ([sa.

17 11QO 28-30 , Rev 2217) ow 1,,

with a thought of death. How will sbu
dare to face the king of terrors, this young
light-hearted, frolicsome thing 1 Thus J
soliloquized with myself as I burried to titi
scene of distress. True it had been just à
year unowi since Katie had stood before thec
pulpit and made lier confession of Christ,
True aiso, in ail that time I could recall no
instance in which she had in anyway com-
promised her Christian character. She had
renounced at some sacrifice the amuse-
muents forbidden by the church. She lad
been. punctual. and appareutly happy in
attention to lier religious duties. There had
never been anything irreverent, or in.
decorous ini hier mirth. "l May there not
have been," I found myself asking as 1-ap-
proached the door, "l some deep under-
current of spiritual life of which we who
watched lier were net fully aware 7" May
she not after ail "ho ready for lier Lord
when lie cometh"7?

To my first question on enteIing the
bouse, which was as to her physical con-
dition, the aswer of the attending physi.
cian was but too decisive. A few hours. at
most was ail that we could hope for. To
my second question, addressed to the
mother, "lHas anything been said to lier
about préparation for death V" the answer
came, "O , how Could we say anything to
ier I poor thing, she never thought of dying
in her life. It would frighten her to death."
" And yet she must know it." "Oh, yes;
we want you to tell her ; but, ob; do it as
gently as you can." So, takin only the
mother with meto the bedside, f said i the
calmest tone I could command, " How are
vou this evening, Katie?" A sinile of
recognition and the softly-whispered
wvords, "Alunost there." I could with
difliculty restrain the outburst of the
mother's auguish, as I replied, "Almost
where,Katie?". Another bright smile. " At
the end of the journey." "A.nd that end is
heaven 1" Witli a bright look upward,
IYes. 11or one moment I had to sootie
the torrent of struggling emotion in the
breast of the heroie mother, and then amid
the solern stillness I asked one question
nore, " And are you ready, Katie " " I

an not only r€ady, but if it is theLord's
Will, I anm glad to go."

'1 will not unveil further the secrets of
that chamber which seemed nearer to
heaven tian to earth, but as I walked away
in the cali starliglit I thougit, What a
transcendent powci there is in the religion
of Christ! what unheralded victories it
wins, and what silent but potent influence
it is often wielding in hearts that are them-
selves perhaps ail unconscious of its poiwer!
How wonderful that this young girl, who
had everything t live for, who had nover
had a reasonable wish denied, in the midst
of home, wealth, friends, all that heart
could vish, was not only willing, but even
glad, t leavo ail at tire Master's cali!
And how much divine grace is often ef-
fecting iii yo ung hearts ail unknown to us
.llustrated Chtristeum Vecldy.

.HOW TO BECOME HAPPY.

Many young persons are ever thinking
over soine new ways of adding to their
pleasures. They always look for chant as
for more " funi,"l more joy.

Once there was a wealtly and powerful
king, full of care and very unhappy. He
heard of a man faied for lis wisdom and
piety, and fo und him in a cave on the
borders of a wilderness,

"Holy man," said the king, "IIcome to
leain hov I may be happy.

Without muaking a reply, the wise Man
led the king over al rougli path, till lie
brought him in front of a high rock, on the
top ivhich an engle had built lier nest.

"Why has the eagle built her nest
yonder 7"

"Doubtless," answered tli king, thatit
may be otilof danger. .

" Thon imitate the biri,' said the wise
man ; " build thy home in heaven, and
thou shalt have peace ana happiness.ee-
Child's World.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get instead a Post office order, ayable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which wil prevent
much inconvenience both ta ourselves and
subscribers.
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Ers's COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"By a thorough knowlodge of the natu-
rallaws which governt the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of vell sclected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided oui breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution inay be
gradually built up until strong enou h to
resist every tendency to disease. Hun reds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever thero is a wcak.
>oint. ve may escape many a fatal shaft

keeping ourselves well fortified with
pureblood and a properly nourished franie."
-Cipil Service Gaict.--Made simpy with
boilinv water or nilk. Sold only in palcets
labell -"Jamles Epas & Co., Ilonoeopathic
Chenists London, Egland."
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" REPRINTED STORIES.
. I have mucl pleasure," writes a lady

residing at ewvton, Ont., C in acknowledg-
ing the receipt of the beautiful volume of
'Reprinted'Stories, which I received to-day.
I am well .satisfled with it ; it exceedas niy
expectations. I wish you unbounded suc-
cess in future with the Messenger.'

Amy of our friends who send us six sub.
scriptions (either new or. old renewals) t
the Morthern IMessenger, at its regular price
of 30 cts a copy, will receive a Copy of the
above mentioned interesting and instrùctive
book.

WE CommENcE in this number a series of
lessons on ' Temporance Physiology," which
will furnish teachers in schools and super-
intendents of Bands of Hope, who wish to
give simple scientifle instruction to their
scholars with regard to the effects of the use
of alcohol, tobacco and opium on the hurran
.body, with ail the facts tley need. These
lessons are taken from a book just publi.hed
-in the United States for: the use of children
from ten to fourteen years of tige. It has
been prepared under the direction of 'the
Scientific Department of the National W.
C. T. U., a number of emintent physicians
and teachers having aided it in the work, and
-we earnestly hope that the facts which it
contains 'will become very widely. known
among the young people of Canada.
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